
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2022123 for

Wivelsfi eld Parish Council

Iofal bslances afid reserves af ffte beginnrng *flhe year
as rec*rrde# in f&e fnancial recprds. Valrie musf agree lo
Sox 3 af prevlo#.c year"

Iolal am$$nf cf preeepf {or lor lSBs rales and Jerlesl
received cr re ceivabl* in ihe year. exe/ude any granfs
received.

3. (+) Tctal other re*eipts Iofai rncorie or recerpts as recsaded ln f&e cashbook less
thepreeepf orraies/levresreseived $ina 2)" irzcluda any
granls recerued.

Tbfal experdrfure orpaymenls made to and on behalf
af all empl*yees. include gross salaries and wa$te&
ernployers flJl ecnfriluf,**s, enrployers pensr'on
corfnbu{isa& grafwties end severence paymenls.

4. {-) Staff costs

Iotal experdrli.re orpaymenfs of capila/ and lnfsrasf
nad* duing f&e year on t&e auf&orify's borrowings (i{ any).

Iofai expendifure $rpayfi?ents *s recorded rn Ifte casft-
loak less sfaffeosJs fiine 4J and foa* inferes{/eapl'fa1

6- f) All other paymente
835,613

1S7,21
Tblal *aiarces and ressnres ai flie end of tfto year. Musf
eqaal {"1*2*3) - {4*5+6)"

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments 140,579 155,01t

Ttte sum ofall currenl and deposif bank accourfs, casir
loldiaEs and,$hor, terrfl i&vesfr&e$l$ held as al 31 March *
Io agree wifft &an* resancifrafion.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long tenx investrnents
and assels

157,633 158,841
The valas of all Jhe prapefi lhe authority ovits - if is made
*p of all ds fixed assels a*d long farrn ir:vesfmeri{$ as af
31 Llar*h.

I0. Total borr'ourings
214,456 203.194

Ifta *rfsfandr'*g captta/ baJancp as al 3? Marcir of aJI laans

1la. Disulosure note re Trust funds
{including charitable)

Ihe Sounrd, as a body *crporafe, acfs os sols lrsslee and
is responsr*le far managrhg lrusf funds ar assefs.

11b. Disclqsure nste rc Trust funds
{including chariieble)

Ifte frgares rn flre ascounfing sfafemenls a&ave do nof
inctud* any lrus* lransacfisns.

I certify that far the year ended 3'l March Z0?3 the Accounting
Statements in this &nnual Governanre and Aceountability
Retum hav* been prepared on eithar a receipts and payments
or inrarne and expenditure basi* f*ficwing the guidance i*
Goven'lance *nd Acceuntability for $mafier Autharities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Frcper Fractiees and pres*nt fairly
the financial pasitian of this authorifu.

Signed by Responsihle Financial Officer hefore beiag
presentcd to the authority for appraval

rz foLl a-o:S

I conlirrn that thsse &ccounting Statemenls werg
approved by this aulhari$r an thi* date:

r z[aa/ zoz s

as rec*rded in minut* reference;

1q
$igned by Chairman of the m*eting where the Accounting
StatenT ents lvere appraved

Datc
r"{ar -r

Fage S of SAnnual Sovernance and A*uoxnixbility R*turn 2*221?3 F*rr* S
Lacal Souncils, lnternal Srainxgw Baards a{rd *th*r *mall*r Auth*riti*s"


